
Miles better without compromise
Get ready for a brand new experience

At last, a Class 3, transportable,
aluminium scooter that has been
uniquely designed to go the extra
mile. The Liteway 8 provides the
benefits of an 8mph scooter in
terms of comfort and range of
travel, yet offering the convenience
of fitting easily into the boot 
of most family-sized cars 
– the best of both worlds.

The Liteway 8 offers you total
freedom. You’ve never had it 
so good!



Delta style handgrips for

finger or thumb control

Plenty of legroom

Choose from three distinctive
colourways _ Salsa Red,
Icelandic Blue or Graphite 

3 removable  

battery packs 

Emergency handbrake

9” pneumatic

tyres for a soft,

stable ride

Easy to release 

basket for safe 

convenient storage

Captain-style 

padded swivel seat 

for total comfort

Extra wide, adjustable armrests Adjustable headrest
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Carries riders up to

21 stone

Miles better without compromise
Get ready for a brand new experience

Lightweight tubular 

aluminium frame

Designed in the UK

Optional extras:

Technical Specifications
Overall length 120cm (47")
Overall width 59cm (23")
Maximum rider weight* 136kg (300lbs)
Batteries 6x15amp
Battery pack weight (each) 10kg (22lbs)
Heaviest component weight 18kg (40lbs)
Seat weight with arms 15kg (33lbs)
Ground clearance 8cm (3.2")
Total weight 82kg (181lbs)
Maximum range** Up to 38km (24 miles)
Maximum speed 12.4kph (7.8mph)
Wheel size 23x6.5cm (9x2.5")
Colours Salsa Red, Icelandic Blue and Graphite

Swivel seat as standard

Electric Mobility Euro Limited  Canal Way  Ilminster  Somerset  TA19 9DL
T: 01460 258100  F: 01460 258125  E: sales@electricmobility.co.uk  www. electricmobility.co.uk

Your Electric Mobility dealer:

Due to a policy of continual improvement, Electric Mobility Euro Limited reserves the right to change
specifications without prior notice

For further details on the Rascal Liteway 8 or to discuss 
other models in the extensive Electric Mobility range call:

Freephone 0800 252614

* Maximum rider weight is reduced to 113kg (250lb) when climbing a 10 degree incline

** Range is calculated under test conditions. Weight of rider, terrain and weather conditions can affect range of travel

Coil spring rear

suspension

Full lighting kit

to see and be seen

Air cylinder piston

for tiller adjustment 

Easy to fold and load

Charging station

and front basket    

Dismantles easily

without tools

Independent front

suspension for a smooth

comfortable ride


